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(425) 564-2263
Attend a FREE Information Session
Meet with faculty and learn more about the program.

Call (425) 564-2263 for dates. 

Join the Rapidly Growing Fields 
of Database Administrators and 
Business Intelligence Developers

www.bellevuecollege.edu/ce/category/
database-administrator/

www.bellevuecollege.edu/ce/category/
database-business-intelligence-

developer/

Become a Database 
Administrator or Business 
Intelligence Developer
}} Hone your technical talents to develop practical skills that are 

in demand

}} Learning based on current technology and standards

}} Growth in these occupations is driven by the increased data 
needs of companies across the economy

What You’ll Gain
}} Job ready skills focused on database technology

}} Real-world knowledge about the industry

}} Proficiency in today’s most in-demand tools

}} A professional portfolio that demonstrates your mastery  
of program objectives 

About CE
}} Classes taught by industry 

professionals

}} Built for flexibility

}} Small classes with high 
instructor contact

}} State-of-the-art equipment

Getting Started
Step 1: Review the full course descriptions, schedules and 

pricing on our website: www.bellevuecollege.edu/ 
ce/technology-classes/

Step 2: Attend a FREE information session to ask questions, 
talk to faculty and determine if this program supports 
your professional goals.

Step 3: Register for the certificate program online at  

www.bellevuecollege.edu/ce/ or call us  
at (425) 564-2263.

Database 
Certificate Programs

Database 
Certificate Programs

Database 
Certificate Programs

“The best thing 
about this class is the 

friendliness of the instruc-
tor and his willingness to 
help students with labs, 

queries, etc.”

Student of John Beswetherick’s 
SQL-L1 course



Certificate Requirements

191,900
Number of jobs available in Database 
Administrator* or Database Business 

Intelligence Developer**  
professions.

27%
projected percent 

increase in employment 
for Database Business 

Intelligence 
Developers**

Program Components
}} Courses are interactive with lab work and hands-on learning that 

are heavily emphasized

}} Designed with the input of industry professionals to target the 
skills and needs that employers value most

}} Full suite of courses can be taken as standalone 
units or as part of certificate program

}} Culminates in a Capstone Project,  
in which the skills learned throughout 
the program are utilized on an 
individualized project  that will 
form a central part of the student’s 
professional portfolio

The Database Administrator or Database Business Intelligence Developer certificate 
programs were designed with the input of industry professionals to target the skills and 
needs that employers value most. Classes are taught by working database developers.

Why Database Certificates at 
Bellevue College Continuing 
Education?
}} Taught by instructors with real-world experience during 

evenings and weekends to accommodate the schedules of 

working professionals

}} Courses are practical and directly transferable to the workplace

}} Small, interactive classes taught by instructors with real-world 

experience give students personal attention

}} Flexible program lets you start any quarter you like and finish 

at your own pace

$77,080
Median salary for  

Database Administrators 
in 2012*

Course Title Course Hours

REQUIRED COURSES* 190

Database Administrator Certificate Program

Prerequisite: Familiarity with a relational database product, basic computer 
skills, and working knowledge of Windows. Recommended: Experience with a 
database product or successful completion of the Database Design course.

Structured Query Language: (SQL) Level 1 21

Database Design 9

Beginning SQL Server 18

Structured Query Language: (T-SQL) Level 2 18

T-SQL Programming 33

SQL Server Administration (Advanced) 28

SQL Server Security 20

PowerShell 8

SQL Server Optimization and Performance Tuning 30

Database Administrator Certificate Capstone 5

REQUIRED COURSES* 204

Database Business Intelligence Developer Certificate Program

Prerequisite: Familiarity with a relational database product, basic computer 
skills, and working knowledge of Windows. Recommended: Experience with a 
database product or successful completion of the Database Design course.

Structured Query Language: (SQL) Level 1 21

Database Design 9

Beginning SQL Server 18

Structured Query Language: (T-SQL) Level 2 18

T-SQL Programming 33

SQL Server Analysis Services (SSAS) 40

SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS) 24

SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS) 32

Database Business Intelligence Developer  
Certificate Capstone

9

*All courses in this program are required. This program has no electives.

Database 
Certificate Programs

*Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2012-2022 Occupational Projection Hand-
book. **The Bureau of Labor Statistics does not have a data for a position 
with the title Database Business Intelligencer Developers so data was 
used for a similar position, Operations Research Analysts 

15%
projected percent 

increase in employment 
for Database 

Administrators*

Employment Outlook

$72,100
Median salary for Database  

Business Intelligence  
Developers in 2012**

One of the fastest growing occupations over 
the next few years, Database Administrators 

design, build, and manage effective database 
systems. This certificate prepares you to perform 

tasks such as backing up and restoring a database, inte-
grating data from various sources, troubleshooting problems, 
implementing security measures, ensuring the availability and 
performance of the database, and coordinating activities with 
network and web administrators.

Data-organizing and report-generating skills are in high and 
growing demand by local businesses. Database Business Intel-
ligence Developers design, create, and integrate reports. This 
certificate prepares you to extract, combine, and clean up data 
to prepare it for analysis, design and create data repositories 
such as data warehouses and OLAP cubes, use analysis tools to 
examine repository data, design and create data queries, gener-
ate reports showing trends and patterns, design and implement 
strategies to verify these trends and patterns, and help decision-
makers make more informed business decisions.

 Choose from 

2
 Career Paths


